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were practised j and that Bishops exercised au- " Let thy charge be continually on thy mind; 
thoritv over other ministers, we should admit their and not only pray, with them in public, and from 
tesliniony to be true, and draw from it such infer. house to house, but carry them to the closet, and 
ences, as the case requires. But if they should pray ii)f them in private. 
tell us, that outward baptism in all cases proouc. "Neglect not to visit them at all proper times, 
es a radical inward change, we are under no obli. but e~pe~Lllly embrace those golden opportunities, 
gation to beheve them unless we find sufficient ~ickness and aflliclion. ' , 
ground for their opinion. III matters of opinior" "Havc a fellow feeling 'with the sufferings of all 
their authonty is nO' better thall our own: where. tby flock. " 
as, in matters of/act, their testimony should be "Let thy conversation oe uniform' j and what 
decisive. " thou preachest on the Sabbath; practise through 

, " " the week, 
'rhe p"ica (\f the CURt.TIAN GOARDlA~ i. twdv, shlll,in!!s, an,d six 'Vith respect to the rpjormers we may make . 

pellet, a yellr if paid III advance; or filtetn sh,Uings, If 1'01.1 In .,x the same distinction. Their testimony to facts "Not only press charity on the wealthy, but 
lUOU,:18: or soventeen slulhngs and SIX petie. If nol p.~d b":fo~e the 'lId b d' 'd - I'. b 1; . let thy e~ample, accordin!! to thy power, show 

d f! t ' f "a"· Suh cnptiolls paId wlthm Olle S IOU e a Imtte as conc US'lve , ut tlO,r Opz. ~ 
e!l n tit) Y(larj eXt: <lS'lVC 0 POb" '0 .... • ~ • d' T" • l the 'va'~. 
UNnt:1 .r'er receivin~ the first number will be considered 1U ~dv",lce: I m?ns upon octrme ~h?uld nave no m~re we!gut J 

T'le Po,ta,c 18 fourshil:ings a year; and mu.t also be paId wlthm with us, than the OplUlOJXS or learned and pIOUS "Rather lend thine ear to reproaches than ap-
0"" 1l"'H,tll altN recr'iving t"e first Humber by those who ,,,,b to be men in our own days j nor indaed 'so much.- plauses; the first may let us see some foible or 
",un,i,lereli r.8 paying in advance, They had grown up ill darkness,-such darkness failir.lg with w hich w~ are chargeab!e; but ~he 

All travelllllgand local Pr,'l!lchmsofthe M.E. Church are authonsed 1 t t t k dt If t f I h 'h b ' as may have in some measure beclouded their as IS very ap '0 III e se ·conce;, 0 W 110 
)\!:e Its tl) procure SU!Js,,;dt;t,)"B and forward theIr names WIt su ~C:IP 1 h " , 
ti,;ns: nud to al! aulhonsed Agents who shal! procure ten responSIble minds through life. They have left some shades everyone JaS enoug. . , 
",jb.c"bers, and aili ill the collection, &c, one copy will be seul gratis of pOpistl error in their writings. If they intend. I I' -,-:, 'G' 
No subsc,,"", has a right to discontinue, unlil all arrears are raid up ed to teach us, that the whole of regeneration " . ~OFANE Sl. ~AIUl'l~. . 

- \ 

had particuarly reproved for swearing, "have you 
got Bible, I will go and asll. to give the Missiona. 
ry one Bible to you, and there you learn" (as he 
had probably himself very lately done) "that com. 
mand, , Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain,' and so, when you know, you 
Flat again make swear, and do bad." The noble~ 
reproof of the youth, through all its broken simpli' 
city, seemed to produce at least, a sort of momen· 
tary awe among them, and teIling him, they had 
"got Bible," they went away much more quietly, 
saying they would not swear again. However 
they might or might not keer 'their word, 
doubtless Heaven approved of the lad's sincerity 
and piety, and it is pleasing to add, that this very 
young man, after,giving honorable -proofs ofin
dustry in studies, and undoubted evidence of hi" 
conversion to G"od, has now, for some years, been 
eTnt)loyed as an assistant Christian Missionary to 

J. , " his heatben country men. Them that honor me, 
sait~1 God, "I will honor." 

I LOVE TUE SU:\DAY SCHOOL. J\!!cnt~ will he careful to attend to this. '1'1 t t f I I 11 - takes place in baptism, we nlUst not believe it, Ie ex IlIC IOn 0 t Ie mora sen~e IS u~ua .Y 
l):T All communication., unless frOill authorised Agent', must be unless we find it so revealed in holy writ. "/rhe very gradual, and the prog-ress of Its declme IS 1. Because instructing my class js a happy em-

1'08! raid - . ft k d 'I b' d ployment. I find heart felt enJ' oyment in it. I *.* Tlle proceeds of this paper will be applied to the Buppor,t of au law and the testimony" shall be our only guide. 0, en mar 'e Will great accur~cy y ~ne C?~ uct. 
C b C '1'1 d ., db" I Ev'ery 'one I'n vs tl t II cannot name now all the sources of enJ' oyment it pcrannuated or worn·outPrcachcrs of the MethodIst E, IlU,rc ~n a- 1e wor re"eneratzon IS use ut tWice III tIe ,0\ 1(1 consc18nce IS oTiglUa y 

nada; andofwidows and a,"pha". ofthooo who have dted In the New Testament. In one place (Matt. xix. 28.) one,of the most active and powerful of all the i?- furnishes. One is, it gives me peace of , con· 
WOlk, ""dtlte generalspreadoftho Gospel. - by connecting it with the later part of the seu. habitant,s of the human h~art: and ,that she ,will science. I am doing my duty. , ... ~ =;;;:-;;~:;;:~I GrtEEXI"IELU, tence, it may be understood to mean the rcsurrec- never Yield up her authentf tIll sh~ has sustam~d 2. Because it is profitable to my own mind and 

tion. In the other place (THUS iii: 5.) it may a 8?Vere ,struggl~. ,There IS nothlllg perhaps lCI heart., I must read and study to prepare for the 
SUPERr"TE~DAN'r 01" THE ElHTORIAL mJPAHTl,iE:iT mean baptism. This, however, is so doubtful, ~vhlch thiS conflict IS more clearly marked, then lesson. My own knowledge is therefore increas. 

non~ of your earthly duties, but will help you iii 
the performance of them all; wiII smooth whate., 
ver there may be of ruggedness in your way; will 
strengthen .. you in the hour of temptation; and 
comfort you in perplexity and trouble. . .!\lany an ' 
encouraging promise, and llIany an enlivening' 
assurance will recur to vour memort', an'd "a' 
word ih season, hO\v goo'd is it." , E~amples of > 

suffering and patience, of striving and perseve. 
raI1ce, of warfare and triumph, will kindle in your 
breast all emulous ardour, and you will say-" by 
the help of the LORD, 1 will go and do hkewise." 
Thus will the Bible be a never.fading 80urce of 
strength alld consolation all the day long: as the 
w ... ters which flowed from the flinty rock accom· 
panied and refreshed the Israelites in thoir jour
noy through the wilderness, so will your spiritual 
musings, suggested by the very' har(hhips and 
struggles of life, be a perpetual stream of refresh. 
ment to your souls, eVf'1l "in a dry and thirsty 
land, wher.Q no water is." , ' 

And, by this means, your souls will he prepar. 
cd and trained for a happier' communion wilh the 
Saviour in another world, where all the dealings 
o£his providence, and all tile wonrlers of his 
grace, will be more fuliy and gloriuusly scen.
And if the heart of the Christian !lOW burns lI>ithin 
him, at the contemplation of heavenly truth, and 
redeeming love,-now in his frail tenement of 
clay,-how unspeillmble will be his delight when 
these things are reveo.led to his pum spirit, in the 
realms of perfection and I hliss.-Then shall he 
know more of" the love of CUltIST, which passetl~ 
knowledge;" then will he see more of'" tho 
length, and breadlh, and depth, and height;" or 
tbe mystery ofmerey; he will see God "face to 
face, and ': I,now even as he is kno\\u."-Slade. 

OF TIlE BRlTISlI AND }'OREIGN lIIBLE SOCIETl[. that nothing decisive can be argued fi'om it.- I~ the progr~~s of a young man! who has had a ed. I must have must feeling, and the right kind 
This extraordinary man, born in humble life, The" washing" may mean spiritual regeneration, P!OUS educatlOll, towards a habit of pr?faneness. of feeling, to impart this knowledge to others.

discovered at an early age the natural bias of his and the" renewing" may represent that progress 1 hough he has been accu.sto~ed occaSIOnally. to Hence mv own' heart is ben<;fitted. Moreover, I 
luind to investirrate the Sacred Scriptures. Hap. of sanctification, by , .. hich "the inward Illan is re- hear ~he lan?u?ge ~f cursmg from others, the lin. learn mu·ch of the human heart and find many 
poning to ledgi' in the, same ,h?llse with a Jewish newed day/hy day." But admitting that the lan- p:es~lOns o~ IllS ch!ldhoo~ are too stron~ to allo~v striking 'illustrations of Scripture passages respec 
Rabbi, whose theological opmlOlls were slro,ngly guage is of the same import as that of our,Lord, hun ImmedIately to copy It. At length In an ov11 ting the sinfulness of men. I behold the opera. 
opposed to Christianity, Mr. G. had many dlspu. 'i born of water and of tho spirit," it does not hour, he sum. mons resolut.lOn cnough to rnak.e the tions of a sinful mind even when age and contact 
IJtiollS witil him, in which, or course, he was often prove that the whole of regeneration takes place awFul expenment of uttepng an eath ; but, Ins fal. with a sinful world have not increased its depra- JUORAL IIADrrs. 
haffied by the superiority whic~ a know,ledge ,of at baptism. > The new birth is here represented terlng. tongue and, blushmg cheek rrOCIUll11, t~at vity. " ~ Education' 'rith~ut moral principle is a cUl'sa 
Hebrew gave to his opponent: tlllS dctermmed hHn as being two.fold, or consisting of two parts.- there ~s a COIllIll'JtlOll and a remolls!rance wlthm. 3. Because I am contributing to a fellow crea. rather than a blessing. It is like putting a sword 
to learn that 1all cruage. Accordmgly he applied The outward part is performed by water, the in. ConscIence l:ou,8es u~ all her energl~s,. al:d thun. ture's happiness. I speak now only of time. The sharpened and furnished into the hands ofa mani. 
to the Rabbi for sOome rudimental instructions, and, ward part hy the Holy Spirit. But there is no de~s out a reOLh{e \\hI?h almost, puts h,lm mlo the rcligious truths I inculcate will impose powerful uco' It is giving nerve to the urm, whilst scatter. 
scanty as were the opportunities afford~d by. his evidence that the inward 'work necessarily at- attItu,de of cOl;lsternatlOn. Per,]aps IllS earl,y re- restraints upon wicked passions. They set vice ing 'firebrands, arrows and death.' Spon, alas! 
almost incessant employment, he contnvcd III a tends the outward ordinance. Rather the contra. solutIOns to reverence the name and authonty of ana crime in its true light, and raise a loud warn- too soon, the child becomes the creature of habit. 
ShOlt time to obtain such II. tritical acquaintance ry. Those who balit-ve in Christ~' arc born of God cC(me thronging, upon his remembrance; or ing against it. Thf'y will guard and shield the No parental influence is neccssary to turn his feet 
with Hebrew. as enabled him nol only to met't l:is God;" (John i 1:::,-1 John v 1.) and so are those perhaps the Il1stru.ctlOns, of other days, ,enforce~ soul against ten thousand worldly evils, even if into evil. (You need only :sleep over his charae. 
tntol' and antagonist on eqmd terms, I;mt to diS, who love God, or have overcome the world; (1. by parental affectIOn, nse up before Illm; or It they do not sanctify. ; tel' and condition for a ~few of the first years of 
,'o\'or the deficioncies and inaccuracies of e\'en John iv. 7.-v. 4.) whether they have been bap. may be, that the image of a departed parent, who 4. Because I bear a part in bestowing blessings his lifo, and his bent to vice and ruin has become 
lds knowledge. ' lIe specd.ty without assistance, tized or not. had trained him up ill the way he should go, upon my country. The faithfully trOlined Sabbath strong. You may see in his almost infant bosom 
taught hlll1self Greek, Syriac, and several other ~ That inward work takes place sometimes before haunts his busy und agitated mind, and reproach. scholar, as he rises to mature life, is an addition the growth of unholy passions, and of base pro. 

'(Jriental tonrrnes' 1 ' Ii 'h es 1II'In \"I'th fill'al l'n<TI'atl'tude He I'c"olves tll'lt to the nation's moral wealth and strength. The pensities, whicll fOI'bode th'e prOdl',,\·OUs harl'est ,., , uapttsm, sometImes a ter, and sometimes l)er aps " • '" ' • ~ , 0 'He atter\\'ards became aequainted with ]\fr. S. the dr dfi I "1 f t I' 'I f G d million of Sabbath scholars now under instructioll of all that can "'rl'n"," alld I. reak a' parent'", lleart. at the same time. But whichsoever of them may ea u prlVl ege 0 a nng , Ie llame 0 0 .. u -
EagstcI', the publis~ler of the Poly,glott ~ible, and be done fil'st, if both have heen performed, the reo in vain, has been purchased at too great an ex- in our land will exert'a happy and powerful inHu. Leave y~)Ur darling SOil without moral in3truction; 
I"l the Hehrew [)ortlOn of that wor!( he dlseovered ' pense' ond that he \"'11 t t t ep t an once over its- dearest lIlterests and its noblest des. and whl'l" others aro drl'nkl'ng °t the' ,vello of sal. 

generatIOn is como, lete,-" of water and of the • u d no ven ure 0 l' ea ~ u' 0 

r',),1.11V err"rs, which he immediately "allIed. outJo ' t th t I b fi 'tli I ' tinies \ atl'on' I t h' d I' f.;1 bi. th h I' t d , sp!rlt;"-AbratJam'wu:r-spiritually"cgenerated, expertmen - a laS, een so rul u m remorse • e Imspen liS ",a ua sa" e IS s, an 
Mr. -B. Thi~ circum~all("e led to a Imowledge of "believed in God, so that it was accounted unto nnd "gony- Bllt r~f'~<>ntJ.r h" i" hc"rd to .1'01' - 5. n"cause I am t~ninina immortal heings for VO!I will not pc P!"rmitted to wait uutil.tbe uplifted 
Mr. Greenfield's acquirements, and to his ultimate him for righteousness;" and af'terwards, he" re- another oath, and a other; and in each succes. eternal happiness. The truth I inculcate has a Veil of etermty dIscloses to your agOnized eye the 
lIJl?ointment t~ the so~e editing of that important ceived circumeision, a seal ol ~he rioO"hteousness sive instance the co iet with conscience he comes sanctifying, power. It can make holy, being the curse. No, you will see it-you will taste some. 
series of \'erSlOns which arc alloweu to be so ex- of the faith which he had, yet being uncircum. less severe, till at I~ngth the faithful reprover is qualify for glory. I aim at having this the result. thing ofils hitten.ess in this w~rld. This neglec.' 
tremely valuablo to the student, from their c~itical cised. And douut!ess, in every age, many have silenced, and ho 'blasphemes his Maker's name And the hope that it will be, in any case, is a most ted son will break out in frequent and angry strife 
accuracy. In this employt~ent, so cOI~gemal, to become true believers, in;,vard "born out of the without remorse, and almost without his own ob. "l.>lessed hope." I hope those whom I now in. witII his little brothers aHd sisters j Ite \\iIJ be 
his tas~e, he remained till Ins ~enth, dailyaddmg spirit," upfore they recei\cd the outward ordi. servation. ' struct in Divine things will sit with me at Jesus' c~arse and profime among his play-fellows; he 
tu Ill' ~ "tt(ll'nments, and becorn:ng Ilrofoundly, as 0 d \'TIlen I see an I'ngenuoll " uth tak'ln~ thc first feet in heaven, and be taurrht by him, while we Will be loud arId J'nsolent towards Ill'S parellts, an" ~ " ' ~ nance. II the otlwr lund, many, under the 01 I , S) 0 ,,= u 
well as extensiveIv, acquainted\vith almost all the disperlsation, were outwardly circumcised, and s:eps in this path of death; when I see his toun- joyfully sing the eternal anthems of his praise.- in ll;1l human probability plunge deeper and deep., 

'VI
'I'tten Ipnguage'; of the Ea," Mr. Greenfield, tellanee 'I d I I' . r It d These are my reasons. I do IQve, I cannot but er \tl shame, and obdurac'v', and crl'me untl'l all . • still remained uncircumcised in beart. (Lev. XX\j C lange, au lear liS vOice mer, an . , 

l.esldes hzin" so learned a man, was of a most 41. Jer. ix. 26. Acts vii. 51.) So many have the embarrassment' and awlnvardness of IllS man. love the Sabbath School.'-:'Sabbath School Trea., early grave will corer a l~athsome wretch froUl 
.,miable and dlildlike disposi ion.' Ilis attachment been" born of water," and yet have [ICv.r been ner tell me that conscience is vttering her remon· fury. 1 the view. ' 
t,) the great truths of Christianity was warm and "born of the SD

I 
irit," have received the outward strance at the very moment when the language of 

",,'alou~, and he never hesitated to defend the sa- f: . I' I' I If reom tbe Alaine Wesleya. Journal, 
• ' _ 0 llart, or thing si",crniiied, they have nnt received.- pro aneness IS upon IlS IpS, say to myse ,,' poor, E 
~ "ed wrItings from the attacks of either open ene· I' I d kid' d FAULTS IN PRAY, R. ~ We have no ril.!;ht even tOlJrcsume, thnt all bapti. young man; Itt e 0 you 'now W lat Isgrace an' \.' dId . 

r 
r'II'eS or nlistaken friends, and in the las,t year of" ,t h d ' . fi I~' J. uses goo. anguage, an appears SIncere • zed persons are truly regeneratod, unlcss we wrc c e ness you are treusurmg up or yoursc I. d d b 'II' I b Ii 
1)\'8 II'fie Inay be considered 8S the champlOn.oflhe . I d I . r' t h' t' I'k fl' t t an evout, ut seems unwi mg to c ose e ore have some eyidence of the fact. regar 11m as mvmg se IS aco I e a m o· h h d Ii h' d I h' 
Integrity of the sacred text. Ho rep?lIed, In that, wards perdition; and I read on his character, in e as praye or every t. mg, an lence ,IS 
Vear the virulence alld exposed the Ignorance of dark and ominous letters, ' The glory is departed.' prayers are very long, often inappropriate, and 
;.{Im~ of the most bitter opponents of the Bible ~IEIln,E'S IIINTS TO lIIINISTERS. Sprague's Lectures. at times almost insufferably tedious. 
,. d f I S e M' sionaries' a:ld B i~ an excellent man, was tormerly connected 

boclety; nn 0 tIe, eraml)or - IS , • 'The ammble author of "the Traveller," "80- ----
firmly established the [air and Imr~.e~rned ~a~e litude sweetened," &c_ though not himself a mill- rro:n'the MaIne We.leyan Journal. with the -- church, in which, what the Scots. 
, f tl la'ter As an II1s'ance of IllS llul)art;allty d A Ceylonese youth ~e'l'lrov;ng Engl;sJ, man termed the "godly tone," has been consid. 
<, Ie ,. " _' ister, ha his thoughts often turned to the work' 'r·· ,. D 
',5 a critric it may here be remarked. that, though f h " dId d r dl .. , 1 d ~ . ered an infallibJe indication of ivine inlbence ; 
• '. , f 0 t e llllUlstry, an ong un an Ion y Inuu.",O"e 9wearwrr. I I b t' I' d t' 1 I .liirerin!! in opinion with r us on the questIOI •. O 1 I h G d Id .. 0 w len Ie ecomes carnes ll1 llS ev,o Ions, Ie II • 

~ f t 1e lOpe t at 0 wou ,at some tuue, accept 1m When the Wesleyan Mission was first establish- ways" tones it." 
l:aptism, he proved the correctness 0 ,our mlS- offers of, service in the gospel. "'\s I f.ecl ad' C' I 'I ' ' , I' tl rd "b t 'Ill " • e III ey on, un lUte iIaent Ce"lonese youth was C is naturally a very diffident man, ,prays in a 

, sionaries III trans lltmg 10 wo 'ap I~ , ns constant OIJPosltion in me to all that is holy and ~ J J , u' engageq by one of the brethren, to assist him in monotonous tone of voice, and has contracted a 
Iili'amng to Ip. , , divine, I desire," says be, "to be claimed, as 'it h S' h I' I r d "The series of interesting papers entltlcd" Horre l ',m f I" d t e 109 a Ise anguage. fhis youth ha been, & habit of dropping the last syllable at the end of a 

. '" h d' h b f were, ly D,iJLce 0 re iglOri; an hy a close exer. still continued to be, in the Mission School, where sentence which sometimes gives a singular turn 
J::v<mgeIic::e, whIC appeare Ill! e num ers 0 cise therem,' and breathin..,lY after corrimunion with 1\·1" I '1\' ' . 18"8 I d by the pen the H IsslOnary dm y gave instructions in English, to his petition, as, for instance, "Lord saye sin" 
thiS lagazme ,In .. , were supp Ie God, to get, through bis ","race, the antipathy in d h 
I
'''r (-' fi ld all taug t the young men the knowledge of chris- -he meant to pray, \' Lord save smners." 

II _, r. ~reen e.. , , ,~ my heart against what is good dispelled, as far as ., 'I'h 'd f I' h D ' d \V' If.' . . the dispensa ~ tJamty. e resl ence 0 t liS yout was at a has tallen mto a habit of ad ing a sylable at 
It lout ur a moment ,adrra1g111,n~ " [J It - my militant state can allpw of." Tl'ie followmg considerable distance from that of the l\1i:;,sionarY, the close of a sentence, as, for example, "Lord 

tit>n~ of an unerring Pro VI ence, It IS pam u a see ., hints to ministers of the gospel," are extracted d' . d'\ • , 1 d I t I ,I 'th h . an III passIng aI Y' to and from the school, he bless ll1V soul.er !" 
u young man w lfl ha t IUS s, rugg eu up ro~g from the memoirs of Meikle: J 

d bl 
' h d lUCreaSll1" had to go along the sea shore, outside the fort of E is fully delivered from the embilrrasing fear 

poverty an trou e, WIt a young an 0" Contract not 'much carnal acquaintance. G l' I ' . . did f ftlllily, to the prospect of competence and use. ' --. 'or a eng time IllS mm la been en- 0 man, h,IS a luud heavy voice, and prays wi h 

fl' 'M G fi Id 11ft "Learn to be abused without becoming angry. lightened. on the great truths of the Christian re- all his mhrht. I have known the sayin:r of the 
tilln'lss, so soon cut o. r. reen ~e las. e " Meddle not much with the affairs of this life. ' . d II S" ' ~ = a widow and five children very scantIly prOVided hglOn, an the oly pmt appears to have bless- wise man to be fulfilled during his prayer, " The 

r " Arglle coolly, and from conscience, not for ed the daily lessons h~ was receiving, or the per- wicked flee when no man pursueth." , 
for.,-Lon. Bap. llLag.. I . f . 

!fhe British and Foreign' Bible Society testi(v victory. sona expenence 0 It in his heart; and although F has a small weak voice, speaks mdistinctly, 
l'esp<lcting Mr. Greenfit;ld, that ",his .varied tal- " Affect not a show of sanctity before men. he could yet but imperfectly express himself in and often places his face so ncar the bench or 
ellts had been brought mto exercise m no less " Be not ashamed of piety in any company. English, he failed not to do all the good he could, wall, that not one in five can hear him. , 
than t2 European, [) Asiatic, one Aflican,. and 3 " Whatever else thou readest, read a double either in that,or his own language, as opportunity G unites in himself the faults of both E. and F. 
American lang-uages. He ,had also aC9-lIIred a portion of the scriptures of truth. offered. Returning one day, from his usual em· Now he spelks in a strain so low as to be audible 
considerable degree of skill m the PerUVian, Ne. " Shun familiarity with the men of the world, ploy, he met a party of English sailors, who had only to those near him; then his stentorian veice 
... ro.HnfYlish, Chippeway, and Berber languages." el£e celestial trulh, as uttered by thee, will be just come on board their ship to the Fort, and is strained up to its highest pitch. " " , 
., '" , Chris. l1'atch. contemned., were evidently most of them intoxicated, and they H is a zealous man, very fervent in spirit, and 

, ,__ '" Care n9t much about thine own reputation, were adding to this sin that of swearing aloud.- exceedingly fond of responses which he generally 
\ 'I' ATER n.~PTlSM NOT REGENERATION. so truth and the gospel suffer not. The frequent repetition of the name of God, in a makes with great earnestness, if not 'with great 

(From the Episcol'nl Recolder,) , "Learn dailYJnore of Christ, and more of thy. most irrcverant manner, so shocked the young propriety; hence when his minister with intense 
l'hat baptism, rightly administered, is a~tcndcd self, else thy oth"cr studies shall profit little. man, that without hesitation he ran into the midst feeling prayed, "Lord must all these sinners be 

w:th ~ome spiritual benefit, we arc autho,l'Ised to " Seek not great things for thyself; seek not of them, exclairnillg, " What for you wicked men banished from thy presence!" G. responded, 
td,eve, It is represented by the p,lantlllg of a great approbation, great applause, great conveni- make swear, and take God's Holy Name in vaill?" "Amen! Praise the Lord!" : 
,Cl"tren in a vinevard, (Luke xiii 6. )-by the graft- ences, or a great income j but seek great things This unexpected address from a native youth, so , I's style and tone are both ,'ery pompous, and 
i;<T of a branch 'into a vine, (John xv.!. &c.) or for Christ; seek to him great glory, many con· astonished them, that some of ' the more sober seem to say, " How well I pray-how much like 
in OIL II ee, (Rom. xi. 17.) all ~hich, may teach ~s verls, and much fruits of righteousness., seemed abashed, and gathered around him with a a minister!" while J. who sits near him prays to 
that those who have been admitted mto the ~?ns- " Consider the preciousness of souls, the value sort of wondering curiosity, at being thus reprov. the" King of Kings" in the same 'familiar tone 
tian c,)venunt, are more in the way of spIrItual of salvation, the weight of the sacred charge, ~d for swearing; in their olVn language by a na. and style in which he would address a fellow 
influence, as well as religious cultivation, than the terrors of the Almighty, the awful day of ac. tlve youth whose dark, color, eastern dress, and creature. ~ 
others But as to the amoUl.lt .of benefit" the,re count, and thine olvn utter inability :-then shalt modest deportment, presented such a contrast to K prays at the people, and a stranger would 
has been muc difference uf opllllOn. And III diS. thou have no vain confidence, but depend on God themselyes. At length, one ofthem, as lfhe would think that his principal design was to expose their 
t'ussillg the subject freq.uent re!e~e,nce ha~ ~een alone. ,,' drive away good impressions, by turning- reproof wickedness; he se,ems to say, "I do well to be 
made to the opinions of the pnmltlve Chnstlans, "Please all men in the truth, but wound not into ridicule, cried out with an oath, "Why I-the angry" at their impenitence.' ," 
and of the reformers in later ages. the truth to please any. Methodists are come to this country also," and, I have not noticed the above faults in prayer for 
, "ith regad to the Primitive Christians. it must " Set thy affections 'on things above; so shall torning to the lad, said, in a jocular way, "What! the purpose of holding up any person to ridicule; 
be admitted, that they often sp~ke of ?ar~lsm and spiritual things be thy delight and not thy bur. my lad are you a Methodist?" .. I don't know," nor do I herein design to speak 'at any brother,; 
regenation as being the same ~Lll11g. I,ut It should den. , ' replied the lad with great simplicity, "what is but after my praying brethren' have read this 
be remembered, that though they .were cxcell?nt ' "In company, always study to drop something that, but I will ask the missionary what I alU."~ pie~e, let each one ask some judicious friend to 
men; ) et upon the subject ,of S~f1pture doctnne for edification; and so in a manner preach oeca, This produced, of course l a roar oflaughter 1l1l10ng point out something exceptionable in his style~ or 
they werp, not infallible" and mdeed werc no sionally, as well as statedly.' them, to whom the name of Missionary might be manner, and thenceforth let him amend. 

DIPOll'l'ANCE OF l:DUCA'rIOX • 

It was said by the great and good late Re\'. Ro. 
bert Hall, of Bristol, (England) not lang' he foro 
his death, " Every thing in the condition of man.. 
kind pronounces the approach of SOlne great cri~ 
sis, for which, nothing can prepare us but the dif. 
fusion of knowledge, probity, and the fear of the 
Lord. While the world is impelled with such 
viulence in opposite directions-while a spirit of 
giddiness and revolt is shed upon the nations, and 
the seeds of imitation are thickly sown, the im. 
provement of the mass of the people will be our 
grand security; in the neglect of which, the po. 
liteness, ,the refinement, and the knowledge ac. 
cumulated in the higher orders weak and unpro. 
tected, will be exposed to most eminent danger, 
and perish like a garland' in the grasp of popular 
fury." ~ , 

ANECDOTE. 

The Rev, Mark Wilkes, is, I believe, still alive. 
He was, and still i~, well known in London. 'lIe 
is an emiuent divine, a pious and mo:>t worthy 
man, and a considerable wit withal. God had 
placed him in very easy circumstances, and had 
also given him a warm and charitable heart. No 
deserving poor man went awav sorrowfully fronl 
~Iark Wilkes' door. One day ~ poor mau, belong. 
ing to his church, and who had something of 
Mark Wilkes' manner as to the matter of wit, and 
\\ ho certainly was a very worthy and pious man, 
came to his door,' and told his m;nister that "his 
poor wife had just heen confined, and that she 
had brought him another tille child. But, t\1('U, 
so it is, added he, " God has not given us this day, 
a morsel of food in the house." 
, "All!" said lI1ark Wilkes, affectin;; great indif. 
ference, "John, I have alwavs understood that 
when God sends a child into this world, he also 
sends bread with it." "'\lost true, your rever. 
ence," cried John, "God's goodness always does 
so.' But then, he has sent the child to me-and the 
bread to you-therefore it is, that I have Come for 
!lome of it.", " Come in, John, cried Mark Wilkes, 
as a tear coursed down his cheek-" come in and 
take as much as you want." 

INFL1JEl\CE OJ' A RELIGIOUS l'ERIODICAL. 

A clergym~n, writir.1g to the editor of the Con 
necticut Observer, holds the follqwing language: 

better judges than men III our own days. ,A~ "De much ,vith God in secret: so shall God as unintelligible, as that of Methodist was to the 
to matters of fact in their own times; they were be \', ith thee m public., lad. However, in no wise abashed, the "ood lad 
faithful and credible witnesses. When they tell' ." See that the carriage of everyone in. thy fa. continued his addrpss 'to. them, while th~y, with 
IlS that the first day of the w~ek was observed, as mlly be a pattern t? all observers, and not matter I characteristic good natu re, stood around, and lis. 
the'Sabbath; that infant haptlsm and confirmatlon of reproach to the JOY of enemies. teued to him; "Haye you," said he, to the one he 

," I consider that these papers accomplish very 
mueh in advancing the interest of vital godliness 
in this place. I,am sati8fied from seven years' 
observation, that l1u Olle means has be on more in. 
strumental of real good to this people than the 
habitual reading' of your paper. It has, in my 
humble opinion, been the grand instrument here 
in changing the opinions and feelings of many in , 

DEVOTIONAL SCRIPTURE READIXG. reg~rd to foreign and domestic charities. In fact, 
I,et not one day pass over, Jour head without the readbg part of my Church and people are tho 

som~, portion of Scripture being b~o~ght distinc!ly individua~s, and al~os~ if/:?,I?\,aIJ ,the, !n~l~id~J~. 
to you.r view. The exercIse wllI mtcri"erc WIth who marllfes't a SIllflt of \.1ctlve -li~erl!'h~ au)!. 

I 



enterpnse lfi the cause of elms! I hose who 
read no rehglOlls paper, are either full of preJu 
dice and oppos tlOn or t 11ly arc narrow mmded, 
selfish and dead as to any re 11 good mfluence 
Hence I am pelsuaded th~t am mster of the hos 
pel can lOt reuder II b~tter serVice to the people 
of hiS chartie, tban by maIm;; personal effor ~, 
and sacnfices, 11 n"ed be, for the purpose of In 

trodtlclOti a nong them, extensively, some good 
1 ehgIQus paper 

IATEsr FROlI DlJRMAII 

'Ve are hoppy to Ulform our christIan fflends that 
reee It 11tellb OnC(l has been received from Btlfmah
Latest da e, Sep 12th, le,,1 Brother and SIster 
Jane, haV(flemo\Cd from Maulmem to Rangoon, the 
brethren In gene al adVIsed thiS chunge of rGS dence, 
a, II prob~Lle mea6s of promo~ng tl e Interofts of the 
mw,,; 0 1 They we e weleo ned tl ere by brother Jud 
SOil who I"'ft them a few days aft6fwards In the month 
of' July last to ,,0 to MlluImclO to stlpen 11CI d the ope 
rations of tlJ() press lor wllnt of type the New I us 
lament I a. nel er yot been ent rely prlIlted m the Dur 
lUau lang! :l;;-o Ole cd tiUll of tlw gospul of Matthew, 
tl 0 of John, one or the \cts one -of th £p st e to the 
EpheauLlls two or tll ee of Jude, one of tl e IIebre ~s 
and two of John" Eflstle hale oeel pnnted "epa 
rately, and WIth the exceptIOn of t ven y or tll fty \-,0 

ple~, of John;; gu"pel, halt: all been CIrculated ne 
"Ides thes' one or t vo edItIOns of two tracts COIISIst 
n,; entirely of ser pure extracto, have bee 1 dISposed 

of. an~ anothel e(litlOn of each are now cIrculatmg 
I he firth or Sixth ed tlOn or a tract by 0 othCl Judson 
whIch con a n", a tm Islatlou of the beatitudes aud pr n 
clpal commands or the ne V testament J~ also 1lI c rell 
JutlOn It IS exo ded H at the gospel of Lui e Will Statements from the Chaplam of tlte ConnectIcut 
soon be prmteJ '1here I" an Ilcreasmg IntJIl1fV for State Prison showmg the connexwn between lutem 
the e eOlllmumca JOns of holy tlUtl ma,ny of whIch go perance and crime Feb 1832 -More than thlrtv 
mto the JIl erIOr of the country rho day lVIr Judson convicts ha ve been eomm tted to the Connect ellt State 
mtrodllccd Mr Jones to the ,Iceroy who gave tl em a Pnson dum g the last three }ears for the Cflme of 
very CIVil receptIon, many flockod arouud whIle tney manslatlgt te! or an "attemnt to lull' ThIS IS mora 
w,L1tea fur a I audience, and mad a mqu lles reRpeetIng than one out of elery ten that have been sent to tillS 

the cl I ~tJan fa th SrtYlDg '1 Ilr tmcts ale scattered prrson, for any cnme whate\er dmmg the same perIOd 
all o\er the cou ltry, e,ery body 10 leadlllg them, Ie. Learn ng these facts from an exam mtlOn of the 
peatIng at the same time paooa~es cont Illed III them Pnson Record~, and hb \lng ascertamed from Ii DreVlOtlS 
and lelat ng correct~ the storv of Jcouo ChrIst The examlllatlOn (ifthe comICts that more than tl fee fourths 
In iuel ce ot the pnests IS In some pIaCf s (hm n shmg of tYlI'l whole numoer had bn<;n persons of llltclllocrate 
'l'here are varlOUo mdwutlons to confirm the expecta. habits, I \\as cunous to know what proportIOn of those 
tlOn that the (ay 10 not far dIstant when the superstl CrImes \\1 Ieh had been commItted under the lllfitlence 
tlO 18 of b 0 Illsal shall fall throughout t Ie empire of anger and"" hose aHn was the extmctlOu of hu nan 

rhe filllll and patience of the native converts are life had beon perpetrated whtle the passlOns whICh 
much tr ed by the onpos hon and persecutIOn they urged to tI em were lllfhmed by ardent spmts 
meet IVlth f1 om tbelr deluded countryme I The teach The followlllg m tte result of my Inqu rIeS on thiS 
er employed by i\Ir an I J\Ir~ J left thel I thl"onO'h fear pomt 
No~): of t'lese tlungs however, cnn ston tIl" ;plnt of 1 Of the whole numbcI, \~hose crIme was man 
, (!~ rj' II 10 spr ll:dmg amoltg tl e ncopJe lIIoTl"J s"a 19htf'r or an attempt to lrtl1 nnt one demed that he wag not 

A W Iter III the Upper Canada Herald, 
s gn rUle of \ \Veslp} an Method "t seems to be 
somewhat alarmed because we ha, e repre~ented the 
Episcopal and tl e \Ves1eyaJl, ~letllOa sts as one body 
and he thelefore labou • w th all hIS mIght to remole 
t em as far apillt as po.slble, as If to prevent the re 
proach \ hlCh he appears to conc~ne tbe \\ esleyan 
body may receIve from such an as"OemtIOn And In 

hiS appalOnt concern tor the constqueuc€s he conjures 
up se\eral pomta In wh ch he re) m;cnls them to 
dlffer And ""hat ~re tl ev 1 wi y, first, rt e govern 
ment of the Canad an Metl odlsta IS }< DIHeopal, whrle 
I at of the \Vesleyall MethodIsts IS PresbyterIan _ 
\V t: doub tl c correctnesd of tb s latter clause, but be 
It so we would ask are the CanBd an MethodIsts the 
less Wesleyan becatlse theIr gO\8 nment I;; Eptscop(ll1 
With whom did theIr Ep scopacy ong nate 1 \Vas It 
not WIth Mr John 'Vesler 1 U Bclf1-1 ok Hlto h ~ 
lIfe as gne I n" by h s vanous blOgiaphero Whitehead 
Moore and \Vatson look at tl e I fe of Dr Coke as tIme 
wntten by Mr Samuel Drew and tl e Jecords of Me 'Vo would not have tronbletl oursehes, nor our rea. 
tho dIS n fI om the be , r mng and tl en see low clear IS ders h} tht s nolIcmg hIm \1 ere It not for IllS SIgnature. 
the fact, that John \Vesley IS the author of the present and tl e crort he made to set tho t w bodies of \Ves 
form of Chnreh COlen ment am nO'the Mpthod sts leyan ~fethodists as much In OppOSItIOn to each othOl" 
\nd must not that be l'Veslpyan wh ~h IS directly from I as pos'lble an 1 by mnkmg Invlduous companRons to 
IVesley h.mselj1 wI ere IS the d fl'erence between the /lower the Epl~copals m the pllbhe mlIld \Ve WIsh to 
t va bod es 111 tit e rest eet 1 why they are tl', 0 branches cultIlate a friendly feelmg and mtercourse w th our 
of one fam Iy, two eh Idrc:] of aile parent, both legltI r.ongl sh bre hren, and to nraw the bond of muon Illi 

mate too Are the) not t11en both equally IVesleyan ~ closely as pass ble and by all means to cher sh tha. 

e e rea er JtlGg L t th d ' brotherly se ItIment, expressed on a certam occasIOn J 
But rhe Canad ans g ve their local preachers h by tl e Br tIBb Conference coward tl elr bret lreu In 

l ty to marry and admUllster tl e sacraments, which AmerIca that 'the 'Vesleyan Meth()dlsts (of wI om I~ 
would never be allowed by the ott ers,./'-\Vhat then- s eVident we are a legItImate. thougl younger branch) "'I 
Should the Engl sh VIr es1eY8n, tl mk proper for varIOUS aru ONE throughout the world' -May tl ey erer con. 

I tmue so IS our fervent prayer reasons W leh may r:ot now eXist to allow t lell local 
preachers, under corto. l CIrcumstances, the-e prrvi 

leges \\ ould the} become a dlst net body fro n \VI at respectabl() support wh eh IS gne Ito the cause of rem 
tho bold, deCIded, and I 

they now al e l_ Lot tl e reader Judge But hele we perance In our mother country 1'1 ere the first m .htl 
wonld obsene that the priVIlege glanted to om localiland both C II a d 1 tIt h d IV n eee e8ms lea, are no as arne to 
preacl ers to marry and Ildrmmster the Sacraments con18 fior\Uard to tl e t f T 't 

" 1 suppor 0 emperance tJOCJe ~s 
(whIch ve cons der a Jnst one and called for from Ot r 'l'hf y make com non cause agamst a common ellem , 
CIrCUIT st~nces) IS not Ind senmmatc, bllt IS confined to ar d s m lar ffi t d S t P y 

e or s are rna ~ III our s er rovllIc~s 
huch as afe prevIO~sly appro\ed of. and ordamed fOJ Not onlv the 0' d h f d d I fll I h 

",00 W1S es 0 III n ua S I m'" lIg 
tthh e purpose Btlt the Canad an Methodlhts seem to and lllfiuential s atlOns III soc ety are atforuea, b~t tho r 

s Vi liter d d I 

"Another pomt ofdliference, (accordmg to thiS Wf1 

ter,) between the 'Wesleyan alld Canadian ~'[ethodists 
IS the poM.cat manza that Illft:cts the latter' __ 
What thiS wnter means by thIS phrase pohtZC1l ma 
ma, \\ e are a. a. loss to determmllle If he means 
what It hterally 1mI'I es, we beg leave to deny the 
charge, and say With St Paul on a certalll occa,lon 
" ve urn not mad (e ther Wllh politICS 0 !"Ilg' on) 

unlte an zea ous co operatIOn and they already be. 
gm to see the b nefieIaI ~fiects of theIr benevolent ex. 
e tlOns And \\e hal e no doubt of th"Ir complete and 
t lUmphllnt sueces", If they persel ere, 0\ er that fell 
monoter mte np°Jance 

But wIn IS It, we would ask, that so few of the am 
clal and leadInJ Il1cn of our Provlllce al e found com. 
Ing forward III the good clluse 1 Is t because they se. 
CI etly hate It 1 
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Tl c ",e<Jther co 1tmues unusually 
the season very back ward 

Fm: Clr;n News. 

London papers have been receIved at New YOrK to 
the even ng of the 22nd of February and LIverpool 0" 

.the 24th both InclUSIVe 
The Cholera was not rna, ng very rapId progress 

and there was "t II d fferer.ce of opmlO 1 ~s to whether 
It '" as tbe As atlC Cholera 

[lIE 1 ~FOR:\1 BILL 

u_ .......... ",11. • __ 3d 

50 0 0 
3uu 0 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

,', e pubh.h the follow ng resoll l~ns by I artIcular re 
quest o~ one of the prmclpal mdlvlduals concerned III 

passmg them 
o\..t an adjourned Ifleetwg of a number of the Inhabl 

tants of tl e to\\ n of York who aro unpl d:red to any po 
Ilre.1 part) held at the office of Ja ncs E :small Esq 
on Saturday the 31st daJ ot Marcn for the purpose of 
t Ikmg 1 to cons doratlOn the present nJur ou.exc1tement 
eXlsttng m varIOUs parts of thiS ProVince 

The follolVmg rcsolutlOns were adopted 
] r,eso1,ed-Tt at a!thougl t IS a Constltutronal pnVI 

lege of Dr tlsi subjects to meet together III pubhc to ex 
press thelf op nlOns on matter. of a poiltlCalllature yet 
that such pnVllege IS far too valu~blc to Le I ghtly or 
wonlolly made use of-and ought !let to bo resorted to, 
but all serIOus ~nd mportant OCeaSIOGS 

2 Resolved- fhat tt 0 IIllertereni:e of the clergy of 
any denomm8tlOn In general pohtrcs_and the holdmg o~ 
meet10gs professedly or 10 fact sectanan for the p lrpORe 
of mlllenc ng tho pull c mmd on polit cal questIOns are 
highly mJunous as they have a ter C'" lCY to d grace re 
1 glOn, and create animosity amonMst the PCI sons of dlf 
ferent relrglous persuaslOllS vho ougl t as subjects of the 
s me Klllg and members of the co nmlllJlt~, to Il\c to 
gether III peace and harmony 

3 Resolved-That the members of thIS meet ng have 
heard with feelmgs of extre ne legret of the acts of 
Violence wI Ich have taken place at publ c meetings m va 
110US parts f th" provmce and I artlCularly of those 
wh ell occurred m lh .. town on I rrd,y the 23nl ult 

4 Resolved-That III the Oplt Ion of the meeting there 
are no ex stmg eVils I I the ad Illnlstratroo of the Govern 
ment of th s province to warrant the extr.ord nary clamor 
that has teen created partIcularly n th s d,S Tlct and t I at 
It IS the duty of e\ ery loyal sUbJ ot to endeavor to allav 
tho ex st ng exe tement by argument and rea omng and 
not bv force and VIOlence 

5 Resohed-1hat the ready attentIOn shown on the 
part of tho Ilr !ish Govern nent to numerous appeals 
made to our late al d I rcocnt most GracIOus Sovereigns 
on evils wInch tl e people of tlus provwce have lately 
comp a ned of. merIts our warmest tl a ks and IS tho sur 
est pledge to us that th~ respectful lee If mendatlOn of 
te nperate measur~8 for the good of the people ofth s pro 

~ ~tft~.....!....2 'HDce 1"1 all tt at IS necessary to proc Ire the redress of 
Upper Canada--1he Upper Canaua papers have con evelY thIng thatrnay requIre amendment n the admml. 

tmued to be Ii led s ce tho close of the Leg slature w th tratlO I of tl e Colomal Government 
(lel momous d .0119 10 1S on tbe local all'a rs of that Prov 6 Resolved-That under tl e Const tut on wi 1 h we 
mce and the proo cd ngs of pub iC lIIeet~ngs held In oppo ha\C the happiness to enJoy suffiCient freedom of Elee 
"lllOn to or support of S" John Colborno" adm nbtratlOn tlOn eXlsls to put It In the power of the people ofth s 
of 11 e Governll ent aI d tl e general management of pub 1 c pr vmce to make the IIoUS" of Assembly at all tIme tru 
affa rs All part es prof.,s and" e bel eve With smeellly Iy to represent their VOIce and feelings 
a strong attachment to the nn iSh Government Tl ose 7 Resolved- That t'le III Judged Violence of persons 
who are d "satl fied with the present managoment of Pro who under pretence ofextraordmarv loyalty d sturb tl e 
vWCllll affairs ay t hat It tcnds to the benefit of a few at peace of the country, and seem to thmk themselves above 
the expense oflh many 1S eyoluslve m character and Its law.-has caused mue! an n 081ty and III tlood to ex 
uuneces.anly burthe 150me The maJonty of the repre 1st throughout the proviOces and more thun any tl 109 
sent a vo body 1 I tl,s lnstance su pports the Admmlstra bCSIdes to ere ate un nertted d .trust towards Its Govern 
tlO 1 out there IS a nlOonty respectahle m number, and ment 
for n dablo m talents acbv ty ~nd character, who are op 8 Resolved--Ihat to stIgmat ze any man or body of 
posed to It and t can hardly be doubted th.t the m'Jonty men as disloyal or disaffected to their Kmg and the Con 
of the pe piA thro 19 lOat tl e co wtry IS on tl e same s de stltut on of their country merely because they dIsapprove 
lJr er Car ada altl ough a tt rnmg Prov nce has to con of particular measur~s m the AdmmIstratlOn of the Go 
tend with the abuses which crocp mto a I Governn ents ,emment IS hlbhly unjust and calculated m a great de 
.. hen not d eCii?d uy an lDiel! go t d Id Virtuous popular gree to create Susplcton and distrust lD tl e mmds of the 
rep esentatlOn wInch however favou ed by Const tutlOn people 
al La vs and forms 1" rarely obtamed I) the lDfancy of 9 Resolvcd-'I hat the VIO ence of an rntemperate 
Con t t tlOnal hovernments The p esent struggle Will press conducted III til s dlstnct mth but httle regard to 
no dou t produce the re lIo,aI of many of those abuses, truth has eouverted Its liberty whICh would ha,e been 
but they VIII be replaced by others 111 favor of differ 1 an mestlmable blessmg I11to an mtolerable cvri 
ent per>ons tIll such tl ne as tI e great body of the peo 10 Resolved--That whatever gflevanees at present ex 
pIe who are chiefly mterested m good go\ernment per 1st III th s provmce are mamly to be attr brrted to th~ want 
form their part 11 tho efta ce of replc.ontaln a b~ttv. tjlm 9f an dfi .0 .. , ~ .. d r~.p!lu~lble l::xecutlVll CouncIl 

, 

11 Resolved-1 hat "'!though thiS meeting IR reacy to 
admit the present Leglslatlv~ CounCil IS not as mderer 
dent tiS the people of this prOVlIlce should deSire they are 
bound to ackno vledge that the nfant state of tI e Colony 
has 111 II great measure prevented h s Majesty s Govern 
ment from m!l.Klllg a selectIOn, for the maJor>ty of that 
body of persons Il.ll mdcpendcnt of the Crow 1 as of tile 
people 

12 Resolved--That HIS Excellency SIr John Colhorne 
m the general admm stratron of the Government of thIB 
Prav nce bas exhIbIted an ardent deSire to promote the 
welfare prospenty and happmess of tbe peOIIl>--and 
therefore mento our war ne.t thanks 

13 Resolved-That though the members of thIS meet 
lUg have not Jomed In the VIOlence of eIther of the par 
tIes wi ose d spute. no v ab late thIS province-they \\ II 
Y eld to none In the r feehngs of loyally and attad ment 
to HIS M Jesty s person and GO\ ernmo t--a 1 tndependant 
attachment to tho Const tut on of tl e r conntry-or In 
an honest deSire to forward the Just VIC"S and measures 
of tl e epresCl tat ytJ of thelT Sovereign and all other true 
fnenos of the commun ty for the pubhc good 

14 Resolved-That the members ofUlIs meet ng firm 
Iy rely ng upon the anx ous desIrc of our Gractous Sove 
IGign and h S ple<entenl ghlened mWletry to grant every 
re sonable concesston to the loyal inhabitants ef Upper 
Cu ada "II collect velv and Ind v dually use tl elf utmost 
endeavors to allay the nrmecessalY excItement at present 
ux stlllg III thIS provmce and confidently anl1cIpl1te the 
cord al cu opcrutwn of e>ery loyalmhabltar t "ho IS not 
bl nded by party I oht cs 

I., R s ved-- rh~t the foregomg rssolut ons be pub 
I shed m tha respcctIve papers edited In th s tov/n, and 
that they be Signed by the eha rman and secretary 

[SIgned] JAMES E SMALL Chamnan 
\VlIl ARl STRONG Secretary 

F, e -A fire I roke out 10 the c ty of New York on the 
29th nit whICh de.troyed firteen or twenty bUlldmgs __ _ 
rwo persons were ser 0 Isly Injured one by bemg run 
over and another by recClvmg il wound on bls head from 
palt of" bedstead thro\i'"n from an upper wllldolV By 
thIS conflagratIOn It IS said tlurty fa ml eR have been de 
pr vod of tl err honsas, and all the property they posse, 
sed 
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New Saddlery & Harness ;\bnufactory, 
KING STREET, YORK, U C 

.1\ LEXANDER DIXON, St\DDLER, &c. res. 
& peetfully mforns the gentry aud puLl c of Upper
Canada that he IS con"tantly supplyed with the best des 
cnptlOo of the most fashIOnable S !\DDLERY, Imported 
(bJ himself) from Great Bntam dlrcct, whiCh he WilL 
diS ose of on the most reasonable terms 

Apnilltb 1832 

TO DELINQ,UEN'l'S. 
1fT IS vexatiOns to be dunned and It IS pa nful to b", 
~ool ged 0 dLin bUI necess ty coml cis It Many mdl 
vIduals have been wdebted to the subSCriber smce 1823 
and s~veral for the first ,olume of t1 e CanadIan \Vate I 
11> 1 'I he sums from each are comparahvely small bIt 
II the aggregate ,fthey could be realized would prove all 
nsscnhall enefit and tor the want of them he suffers se 
,erelv both w credIt and property, and every IndiVidual 
owmg hmi a SIxpence by WIt! hold 109 It IS contnbutmg to 
h s 6mbarr «ment and perl "r' to h s fall Ire m busme.s 
Several are not only mdebted for thelf subSCrtptlOus but 
for cash actually advanced for the postage on the r pa 
per. Is tl s dOIng as they would be done by 1-ln fact 
the want of punctuahty 01 the part of those mdebted t<> 
him s one oftbe greatest gr evances' of whch I e h s 
to compa n IIe thel efora Dlost earnestly entreats a 1 
who ara 11 al rears prev ous to the first of J anuar), IEl3Z 
to make lmmed1l1te paJ ment mther to I m elf or I s 
agent. STEPHE/Il :llILE:s 

Prebcott 

4..1' WHOLE::.H E >\'ND RETUr. 

th0' 

In sol C t I g acont nuance of tho patronage of tho Me. 
d cal Gentle neD und the 1 ubi c <",hlOh V03 60 ltb&aJ y 
extended to tho la(a \V M MOllE smM his comme 1C 
busmess here 10 1820) the subscflbers pledge themsolve 
to endeavour to meut tl e same ly persevermg 10 ,1 
same course by whIch It WaS obtamod, by keepmg 110 

but genume Articles and by prompt attentIOn to u" 
cOlm Jands With "I eh they lllay 00 favoured 

The r medlCmes are exclUSively of English Importat 0 

(thro the \\ ell kno m lIouse of J Deckett & Co !\Io 
treal ) 

'1 h.e Apothecary aid compoundmg department w II 
con lueted by ]\ilr Ham 1 on Licentiate of the Apoth 
rleS nail Dubhn whose expenence III the bus 1 }DSH tot 
14 years" III he tr sIs cntltle 11m to the confidencQ 0 

those who may reqUire P esc IptlOns or family reco p 
carefully I'rcpaIe I 

" P lIAMILrON 
CHARLES HUNT 
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'There Manhood lies! Lift up the pall! 
IIow like the tree struck down to earth, 

In its green pride, the mighty fall, ' , " 
Whom life has Battered with his worth •. 

Life is a voyage to our graves
Its promises, like smiling waves, 
Invite us on ward o'er the sea 

, _ Where all is bidden treachmy. 
I - " 

1V-nat statued beauty slumbers there? : 
But mark those flowers pale as the brow 

Which they have wreathed-it death could spare 
A victim, he had pitied now, 

I To.day she hoped to be a bride
To.day, 'twas told her lover died! 
IIere death has revelled in his power, 
The riot of life's fairest flower! 

I,ook on that little cherub's face: 
, Whose building smile is fixed by death. 

How short indeed has been its race! ' 
. A cloud sailed by the sun, a breath 
Did gently creep acros. a bed 

,Of flowers-its spirit then had fled, . 
A morning star a moment bright, 
Then melting into Heavon:s own light: 

Dehold that pi.:lture of decay, 
\Vhere wearied nature sank to rest! 

.Full fourscore years have passed away" 
, Yet did he like a lingering guest, 
Go from life's banquet with a sigh, 
That he, alas! so soon should die. 
Our youth has not desires so vain, 

, As creep into an age of pain. 

TIlE THRBE MOUNTS. 
'Vhen on Sinai's top I see 
God descend in majesty, 
To proclaim IllS holy law. 
All my spirits sink with a we, 
\Vhen in ecstacy sublime, 
'l'abor's glorio us steep I climb. 
At the too transporting light. 
Darkness rushes o'or my sight. 

Wben on Calvary I rest, 
God, in flesh mado manifest, 
Shil.es in my Redeemer's face. 
Full of beauty, truth, and grace. 

, IIere I would forever stay; 
'Veep, and gaze my soul away. 
Thou art heav'n on earth to me, 
Lovely mournful Calvary. 

It 

CURIS,.'IAN GUARDIAN. 

constantly'sent in"with WOO?,' hay,! Yes, they were called so then, bu.t it ",:ould btl 
straw or some kind of produce, which, when h.ard to make people now·a days beheve ,It. But 
sold, ~eturn empt~, when tiley might with little';}n those times the church and e}ergy wer,e not 
trouble load back with manure'.' It is true tlmt, more than half awake to the subject, and some 
we sometimes see a drunken man carried off in I were even willing to have wholesale rum dealers 
the cart but the sight is not any more plcv.sant to \ for officers in the church! 
passeng~rs than manufe, one \ load of jvhlch i~ I shol~ld thi~k the Corporation would have refu. 
worth more on a farn. than half a dozen loads of se·d to give so many rllm warrants, on account of 
drunken men. ',' the tax imposed by the use of the article; and be. 

Onions.-Onions should be sOlVn as soon as the cause it destroyed life. Did the Corporatien know 
frost is out of the ground, and are a' profitable that rum was poiso~? " ': . 
crop when they ~vilI command half a dollar per Yes, the~ knew It, but Rum was, o~ce a politi. 
bushel. ' ciano ' c 

. Early Peas.-Early peas may be sown as soon "Rum a politician"! 'Yhat does that mean? , 
as the frost is out of the ground, and even thell Well,' if I must tell you, to the disgrace, of our 
their maturity mav be facilitated by soaking them old council, it is this. The Corporation would 
one or two days •• They are capable of enduring 1I0t refuse to,grunt licenses to Rum dealers, fear. 
severe frosts, after they are up, without bemg in. ing in case of, their refusal their opposition would 
jured. , ui~lodge them from power. And in those days 

. Radishes.-Radishes thrive best when' SOwn men would rather have rum and riffice, than pri. 
upon sandy soil which has been long in grass, as vale life· without tum. 
they are not apt to be infested with worms. Poor souls! . But did not the people give tlw 

Quince Trees.-The quince is considered a va· alarm of ",Rum aud State '!" , 
luable fruit for preserving, and always comm[lnus No.' But Rum 'dealers and drinkers charged 
a high price; and yet, how few cultivate the.m, (0 the temperance men of ,. Church and State." 
any extent. They 'grow readily from cuttmgs, Why 1 
and frequently bear fruit the third year after be. No ~ne 'COUld tell why in those'davs. 
ing stuck down.' \VelI how long did t/{is war again;t Rum last 1 

lVIisceHaneous. 

'l'HE FREEDOM OJ<' TIlE PRESS. 
It is a very good thing to draw the .line be. 

t Neen liberty and licentiousness. The liberty of 
the press is the very air we breathe-if we have 
it not we die. ,But licentiousness-who can say 
a word in favour of licentiousness? no one, No 
one wiII vindicate the licentiousness of the press 
-why not 1 , Becamle licentiousness is the name 
by which every man designates more liberty than 
is quite agreeable to his taste. 'Liberty of speech 
is precisely of the 'same nature. It is altogether 
a matter of opmion, depending on the fancy of 
every individual. To make a distinction between 
liberty and lICentiousness is mere cant. \Vhen 
an Attorney General prosecutes for a libel, he 
speaks according to his cue, when he bothers the 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'~"!'!'!'''''!''''~'''!!!''!~'''''!!'''''!'''~!'!!!!'~~!'!!!!'~''''!!'!''!! jury about licentiousness-praising liberty and 
railing at licentiousness: When a man wishes 
to take a little liberty of, arraigning public men 
at the tribunal of public opinion, he always wish. 
es to make it out tbat he is not indulging in a Ii. 
centious use of the press, but merely exercising 
that Iibery without which public abuses would ne. 
vel' be corrected, and would go on to still greater 
and greater abominations. The real and proper 
state of the question is-is it worth while to legis. 
late on the .subject at all, and may not the press 
be very safely left free as speee-h? Nay, in good 
truth, a printed lie does not do half the misclncf 
that a s'poken lie does. A spoken lie is an invisi. 
ble 'contagion, it is a pestilence that walketh in 
darkness; but a printed lie is in a tangible and 
visible form; you may look at it, examine it, sift 
it, refute it, extinguish it. There was a case in 
point the otller day with respect to the Marquis of 
Bristol, who was accused of having drawn much 
of his wealth from tho SO" of Derry. If the lie 
had been merely spoken, it would have circ!llat~ 
cd every where, and entered 'nowhere;and never 
have been contradicted; but when it was printed, 
it was a rat caught in a trap-it was caught and 
killed, and there was an eml to it.-London Atlas. 

Agricultlue &. Rural b:conomy. 

Not I(JllO'. ,FQt when people l>egun to act as 
well as talk they soon conquered. Rum dealing 
,vas brouaht to the sa:ne level with public gamb. 
ling, by ~hat was ~aIIed lotteries, and they made 
the rum dealer pay for his mischief in tal;ing away 
men's m?l1ey, reputation, happiness, usefulness 
and health; aud tho puhlic gamhler had to pOly 
for robbing men's pockets. Each were c!larg~d 
a sum proportioned to the amount of t~lel.r mls· 
chief. And to, the efforts of those patnotlc men 
who' were enITaged on the side of the people, AI. 
bany now m~stly uwes its 100,000 inha,bitants; 
the health and happiness of its people i its rail 
roads vero-ing in every direction; its public im. 
provemen~; its exemption from taxation;' the 
wealth of its citizens, and all its bright 11I:ospect 
for the future. For had our fathcrs submitted to 
the rum iax we should now have been poor. 
Learn from this, my son, to remember your be. 
nefactors with aratitude. Alb. Bv. Jozrrn. ~ 

b , ~J 

From the Genesee Farmer. 

TREES INJURED BY lHICE. 
It often happens that -fruit trees are barked by 

the mice during tbe winter, and alI~l\ved to die for 
want of a little attention. After waiting four or 
five yeurs for a young tree to come to a bearing 
state, the lo~s of it detracts from profit as well as 
pleasure. ,Where trees are girdled by the mice, 
they should be looked UPOII as injured, ,but not as 
lost, for a very . little time spent upon each one 
will repair the injury. This accident generally 
happens near the ground, and therefore, is not as 
difficult to repair as when trees are gnawed by 
sheep or calves. The rilig of bark taken off by 
mice does not exceed three or four inches in most 
cases, and by taking pieces of wood with the 
burl. on, and fitting their ends so as to correspond 
with,the wood and bark of the tree, they will 
unite, like grafting, at both ends, and the tree 
flourish as well as if the accident had never hap. 
pened. - It is desirable to have the diameter of 
the wood used for piecing as near the size of the 
tree as convenient, but not essential, ns even 
round limbs of trees put under the bark at both 
ends, as in crOWl! grafting, will grow. But the 
most convenient method is, and one which we 
have practised with SUEcess, where trees are four 
inches or more in diameter, to talw a chissel and 
mallet, and cut in square at ,each cnd, and spit or 
chip out a piece as long as the ring of bark is mis. 
sing, tl.en fit in a piectil taken from the side of a 
limb, cut it off the same length as the nutch made 
in the trea; place this in so that the outside oflhe 
barte may correspond with tile 'inside of the bark 
of the tree, cmd after haTing so fitted in three or 
four pieces on different sides of the tree, secure 
them with bark or some other s'ubstance, 'and hill 
the dirt over them, pressing it down tight. Ap. 
pIes, pears, plums and peaches, &c. may be re. 
paired in this manner with a trilling expense, tom. 
pared with their, worth, and the disappointment 
occasioned by their, death. ,If trees have been 
barl,ed by sheep, calves or rabbits, they may be 
saved in the same way, covering the pieces by 
winding u cloth which has been dipped in melted 
grafting wax over them, so as perfectly to exclude 
the air. The proper season for doing this is the 
last of April or fore part of May: as the sap as. 
cends through the wood, such trees frequently 
put forth their leaves, and blossoms as soon as 
others, but for want of a proper channel for it to 
descend again to the root, the tree perishes. 

PLANTING ORCHARDS. 

TIlE NEWSPAPER PRESS. 
\Ye regard t1'e Ncwspaper Press as a moral en. 

gine of very great value. During the late incen. 
diary proceedings in the English counties, was 
there one among the fou r hundred papers in the 
empire, which did not deprecate the insurrection. 
ary spirit producing them-which did not ,warn 
the people of the consAquonces of their ll1adne~s 
and guilt-which did not exert itself to restore ha. 
bits of peace and subordination? It was foulld 
that about tlYo.thirds of these unhappy wretcbes 
concerned in these outrages could I'IOt read. We 
will venlure to affirm, that newspapers were seen 
only by a very smull proportion of the other third, 
nnd not seen' regularly by one in thirty' of the 
whole of these misguided men! Surely the ques. 
tion is an important one how we shall prevent the 
renewal of such' crimes ill future! Doubtlpss, by 
lessoning misery, improving and extending, edu. 
cation, and various other moans; but we say 
boldly, that by no single measure 'could so much 
be done to prevent tumult and 'outrage, /lnd tran. 
quilize the country, as by enabling every man 
down to the poorest labourer, to have a newspaper. 
We hold the lessons of the school; thc thunders of 
the pulpit, and the terrors of the law, to be all fee. 
ble, compared with the moral agency of the press. 
-:-Scotsrnan. ;" " ' 

ALBANY F'IF'l'Y YEARS UIlNCE. 

Father, here is il newspaper printed fifty years 
ago, in which is a notice calling the people of the 
city together, to take measures to prevent men 
from driiJl,ing Rum! What does it mean 1 Was 
there poison as long ago as that, - and were men 
com pelled to drink it? , ' ' 

'" lIIAltRIAGE EXTRAORDINARY!!! 

The N. York Courier and Enquirer says a pri. 
vate Letter received the other day from Paris, an· 
nounces tbe marriaO'e of Miss Frances Wright to 
Monseiur P. formerly a resident of this city-:u:d 
adds Mrs. P. and the child are, both well. Tlus 
is one of the strange things of this wonderful age. 
Miss Wright's' sentiments against matrirn?ny are 
extensively known. She lectured we beheve on 
that subject in this village. We have only to say 
that she has by her marnage, done, ITI?re.to coun· 
teract the influence of the immoral prmclples she 
has for years been dis~eminating, thaR slle could 
have done by any recantation she could have pub. 
lished. However depraved, it seems that she had 
not lost all sense of shame-amI although she af. 
fected to sneer at public opinion, yet she was not 
insensible to it when the finger of public contempt 
was P?inted at her.:....Rocltester Oos. 

~ WINDOW lIIIRRORS. 

To almost every house in Rotterdam, and some. 
times to every window of a house, on the first 
floor,' there is fixed a single pr' do?ble looking 
glass, or ref,ector, by means of whICh a person 
in the room, sitting before the window, can see 
by reflection the whole length of the street, the 
passengers, the trees, the canal and the shipping. 
When two of these reflectors are placed at right 
angles, and the right angle pointed toward the 
window, a person within, directing the eye to ~hat 
angle, will soe the whole street hoth to the nght 
and to the left. , . 
!£I~ __ - _~ ______ _ 

R OGERT PETCH, Carperlter and Joiner, 
, Upper. George.Street, Y OltK, begs to inform the 

public, th.t he keeps a H CARSE, handsomely fitted up, 
for Funerals. , 
, R. P. will promptly attend all orders in the line of an 

UNDERTAKEl{, on the shortest notice. 
Jan. 18, 1832. 114-6m 

CONV Ji]Y "\.r'WING, &C. 
nil' VAUX 'respectfully informs his friends and the 
A. public, that he p:'oposes to cxecute deeds, bonds, 

indentures, agreements, wills, &c. with correctness and 
despatch, and on the most reasonable terms." , 

Office, Yonge.street, 2 dOllrs' South of Lot or Dundas 
Street. " 

York, 29th Feb'y. 1832. 120.tf. 

Ym\VEN'rV THOUSAND Feet of 
.Jl . ' ,\VAL~UT LUIURER 

from 1 to 4 inch thick, for sale by 

York, Sept, 30th, 1831.' 
E. n. GILBERT. 
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JOSHUXVAN ALLEN,' 

'r AIL OR, 

Cl .. ERGYRESERVES. 
, COMMISSlONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE, l 

York, 1st Febl uary, 1832. \ 

P ROPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy Reserves 
having already been received at thiS office, for a 

greater quantity than are authorised to be sold during the 
ensuing year. The Commissioner is compelled by big In
structions tu decline for the present receiving any more 
applications for the purchase. of Clergy Reservcs.-And 
to prevent disappointment he requests It may be distinctly 
understood that applications received after this, date can 
be of no benefit to the applicant as to preference or other. 
wise. 

PETF:R ROBINSON, 
Commission'er of Crown Lands. 117.tf. 

Receiver General's Office, l 
York, 14th March, 1832. ~ , 

l'tJOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of 
1.,. the undersiO'ned Acts, passed at the last SessIOn of 
Provincial Parli:mout, Sealed ,Tenders for the following 
Luans. on the Credit of' Government Debentures, will bo 
received· at this Office nntil Tuesday the 11th April next, 
viz: " , 

:For £3,000 Cure'Y. under that entitled" An Act to 
authorise Ii l.oan to the Presiqent Directors, aud Compa. 
ny, of the Cobonrg Harbour," alld-~ 

For £2,000 Curc'y under that entitled .~ An Act to au. 
thorise a Loan to the President, DIrectors, and Company, 
of the Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Company. ' 

The teeder must specify the lowest rate of Interest at 
which the party)nay be desirious to obtain such Dehan' 
ture, and must be endorsed" Tender for 'Loan.'~ 

No Tender will be received for i1 less Bum than Seven. 
ty,five puund~. 

12MW'. 

JOlIN H. DUNN 
His Jlajest'l's, Receiver General. 

N'ola~!J P~bli(·, Anctioneer, ~nd Laful. 
, . Agency' Office. , 

T HE Subscriher begs leave to Inform the Public, that 
, be bas l'emoved hi. olliee to the village of Durling. 

ton Mills, in the Township of Darlington, where can. 
veyancing and writing" of all descriptions are done as us. 
ual with neatness, correctness, and despatch, and he . 
wi:hes to impress on the publlc mind that so serious a 
thing as conveyancing, should be en tm sted to none b? t ,. 
those who are legally appointed for that purpose; he will 
pay the greatest <;Uent;on to .the ~nterest and commands 
of his employers 10 the AuctIOn Ime, and attond to sales 
m any part of the N'fwcastle District, or the townships 
of Whitby and Pickering, in the Home District; .for tl~e 
accommodation· of the pubhc,' he Will have two public 
sales of Land at his office on the first !llonday, of July 
and January in each year. Deeds for land sold tbrougb 
this Agency, forwarded with the payment to Grantors 
for their sign ,lure., without the trouble and great ex. 
pense of personal attendance. Arrears of Assessment 
may be pai:! through the medium of th~s office; correct 
information given respectmg the SOIl, tlmher and water, 
nearest distance from a travelled road and mill, present 
value and remarks on the probaole rise in value •. Lots 
intended for disposal, with a description of the same, for. 
warned to the subscriber's care wiil meet with due atten. 
tion. His commission and other charges will be such as 
his employers will consider moderate. 

Letters post paid and marked with red ink "1.and Af. 
fairs," enclosing 7s Gd.' for incidental expenses, wilb '* 
immediately attended to. 

Dllrlington, Feb. 6th, 1832. 
'J. f';COTT. 
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LOOKING· GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 

Kin.,. Street, a few doors East of Yonge Street. 
,0 \ ' 

ALEXANDER UAl\IILTON, Gilder, &c. 
Office of the Cobourg Harbour l ..1Jl.. Respectfully returns thanks to the Ladies and 

Company, 1st March, 1832. ~ Gentlemen of York, and its vicinity for tbe very'liberal 

HE 'D' f h C b H' patronage with whidl he has been favoured since his com· T lrectors 0 teo ourg ar- menccmout in bnsiness. and hopes by unremitting atten. 
hor Company are desirous ofentering into contracts tion to business and a sincere desire to please, to merit a' 

for the format.on of a substantial breakwater in front of continuance of their generous support. 
the har,hour, Engineers ar.d oth~r persons wh~ ar~ will. He has constantly on hal'ld Mahoganyand Gilt frame 
ing to contract for a work of th.s nature are mVlted to Loookin'g Glasses of vadous descriptioJls and sizes. A 
examine the Harbor and ofter an estimate of their terms. choice assortment of Dressing GlaBses, Looking Glass 
Application must be made on or before the first day of piates, Glass for pictures, ("lock faces, prints, &c. &e. 
May next, at this office. . , , ' York,Nov.5th,1831~, ' 103.tf. 

By order of the Directors, '. I 

(Signed) ,GEORGE M. BOSWELL, " NEW SADDLBllY AND HARNESS 
12:},2m. Secretary. 0 Y 

fi:!ANUF ACT R • 
To Pal'ents and Guardians. $), LEXANDER DIXON, SADDLER, &c. most 

~~ respectfully informs the Gentry of York, and Up. 
. ,\V. \V ARV, ' per Canada. that from the liberal encouragement he has 

R ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants of York, experienced, it has induced him to commence bu.ines~ in 
that he will open a PREPARATORY COLLEGI· the above line in one of bis new Hou.,·_, situated on the 

ATE SCHOOL on ?ilONDAY next, 2nd of APRIL; South side of King.Street, a felv doors East of Yonge. 
having taken the School House in which ;Ur. Thomson Street. lIe hopes, by strict attention, and a well assorted 
now teaches, who retires on mercantile pursuits. The Shop of the most fashiollable S"dr\,lery Good. imporled 
parents 01 childreI? who have pa tron.ized !\Ir. T~lOmson, (by himself) from Gre,at Britain di/ect, to merit a share 
will do WllU to avaIl themselves of thIS opportunrty, as a of pu!>lic patronage.' , 
rehuatlOn in study, will shortly eradicate from the youth. He has just received an extensive assortment of Eng. 
ful minus the impressions aud acquirements partly attained. lish Leather, Saddle trees, Bits and Dradoon., Snaffie brio 

N. B.-The School will be conducted on the same prin. dIes, Horse blankets~ driving whips, Car.riage and Gig 
ciple as heretofure, and termS the same. harness mountings of tbe latest patterns, &0. &c. &c. 

Mrs, W. will instruct young ladies in needle work. 'N. D. Every description of cart and waggon harnC6s 
The School is next door to Macgregor's Turning Shop, will be particularly attended to, from ",hid. it is presurn. 

and rear of Scantlebury's Saloon. ed, that every posBible satisfactIOn will be given in this 
York, Mareh 27th, 1835; 124--llw. department ofth" bu.iness. 

lTor~, Dec. ;:OOth, 1831. 110.tf 

, UItION B~URN _4CE;J ; 
SIGN OF THE GILT PLOUGH, 

OPPOSITE ~1R. T. ELLIOT'S I;'iN, YOKGE.S'l'REET, 

~®U1m.Q 
n'f'lIIE Subscriher informs tbe Public;that at the earliest 
Ji. opening of the spring navigation, there will be erec. 

ted in t)", UnIOn Furnace a powerful Stearn Engine, and 
that tbe Furnace will be so enlarJ!ed as to be able to make 
Castings of any Size np to two Tons weight. The Sub_ 
scriber IS constantly manufactnring 

)UILL IRONS ANn MACHINERY CASTINGS 
of superior workmanship, and all such Castongs in gene
ral as are made in common Copola Furnaces; also has on 

, NOTICE. hand a variety of Plough Patterns both RIGHT and I.EFT 

IA: LL persons indebted to the Estate of the late HANDED; amo,l1gst which is' one lately invented by him. 
.RilDt. 'I'homas Stoyell, are hereby requested to make selr, of a medIUm shape between ti,e COnlll101) and. Sc?tch 
immediate payment of the same to Joseph Edston (one Ploughs! and acknowlcd~cd by t~ose who have tned It to 
door west of James E. Small's Office, King,street) one of be~upcTlor to tho bes~ Scotch Houghs or any other oe. 
the executors; and all persons having claims against the sCriptIOn known III tIllS or any other e.ountry. . 
Estate are requested to present their aecounts, duly aU'j All tI1O;'e wantmg work done at t!1l8 .Foundry, elthe!' 
thenticated, to the same. " , Cast or" .rought, may depend Oll haVing It done by steady 

WM P PATRICK l and expenenccd workmen. ' 
JOSEPH EASTON, \ Eze~eutm A?rlOS NORTON, .Agent. 
RHODA STOYELL, Executrix. 'York, February, 1832. . 

York. MIJrch 22nd 11332. 123.4.w. l!:F'l'herc will be,oll hand, the ensuing scason, an Ex. 
---.-------,------ tensive Aseortment of STOVES & HOLLOW.W",R~;, 

J. W,'BRENT &, Co. 
Druggists a:ml,Apothcoanoo, 

NO 3, 

COMMERCIAL BlJILDIN('}s~ 

KING STREET YORK, 

'iiI AVE on h~nd all extensive aosor/moot of Dru·l;". 
jl-J1 Patent Medicines, &c. &c. which they "ffet for 
Blile, wholesale and Retail on reasonable terms. ' 

DYE STUFFS, 
Logw06d, Cam, Brazil, and Nicarauga 'V~od, Madder 

Fushc; PresB, Papers, and Tesater IIooks. 
J. W. BRENT, & Co. 

,119.tf King.Street. 

SH,~I{ERS' GARDEN SEEDS • 

R ECEIVED direct from Ne'w Lebanon; war. 
ranted of the growth of 1831 to be had either by 

holesale or retail of 
E. LESSLIF. &' SONS. , 

York, 28th F"b. 1832. 
Agents faT the Society. 

, 120 

~TORl\I'S CELEBRATED 
~~ SNUFF, for sp.le by 

1. W. BREN'}', & Co. 
1l9.tf' 

both Wholesale and Retail. ' 
118 tf. ' A.N. 

W.N SHEPARD Keeps on hand a constant 
'JiJil@ supply of· ' 

WAUHANTED CAST STEEL AXES. 
InJerinr ta none in Americ~, ',:bidl he will dispose of by 
WJlOLESALH OR RF:'fAIL. 

II. Shepard will make Iiheral deductions from his low 
Retail prices to WHOLESALE rURCHASERS; and ho rcspcct. 
ully invites Country Merchants and others to favoul' 
him with their patronage, who \Viii find it advantageous 
to them;elves and to the ~'armers generally to obtain 
a supply of his superior Axes. 
York, November 20th, 1630. 1 tf 

CARIHNG l'UA.m:Urn.Gs. 
1jf'ynlAN J(TDSO~, of the townshill of' 
J:lJlA Younge, John'town District, manufar.tnres Loth 
Double and Single Carding IIlachincs of the best quality, 
and will promptly forward them according to order to any 
part of the Province acce •• iDle by wuter, ut the mo.t rea. ' 
sonaole prices and !iooral terms of payment, ' 

IJ::r Orders to ho addressed to 
,LYMAN JUDSON, 

Union Ville, P. O. 
Johnstown Dlstrie!. 99.12m. October. 1831. , 

NOTICE TO JOURNEYMEN SADDLERS. 

Plant your orchards on a declivitous ground; 
the trees thereby will have spreading tops, paral. 
leI to the surface; the frosts will not be so likelv 
to injure the blossoms: the trees are hardie;, 
as they' stand in a more brisk circulation of air. 
In gathering apples, too, something is gained,
they will roll down in heaps. , Yes, ny son, Rum was the same poison then 

as 'now. ' l\ien were not compelled to drink it. 

1llll ESPECTFULLY informs his fi'iends 
l.lll, and Customers. that he has removed his estahlish. 
lUent to that centra I and commodious Shop one story 
above the Store of Mr. J: R. A.rmstrong, King Stleet, 
and immediately adjoining the Guardian Office. I __ ~:"-__ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~~_:"-~--, ___ 
York, Sept. 24, 1831. 97.tf FRESH CLOVER SEED, for sale by , 

King.Street. 'W.:7il ANTED immediately, two Journeymen Saddlers 'If" or Hames" Makers-those ncquainted with b'olh 
branches will have tile preference; and none roBed apply', 
except those ot steady habits. ' 

. G~OD FE~CES. " But they first became the slaves to custom, and 
TIle follow~ng enum~ra~lOn' ~f the beneitts of then slaves to appetite, and then would drink tv 

good fences, IS from Dlckmson s Addrcss, from their own ruin. ' 

, E. LESSLIE, & SONS. 
lIl~rnID W ~rnJ]b York, 28th Feby. 1832. 120 

which we have heretofore made extracts: lVhat! did men use to take rum when they were 
1. They save time. The husbandman, who is well?· '. r 

WHOI~ESALFj OR RETAn .. , OILS & COLOURS, for sale by , 
, fA. GENEHAL and Choice' Assortment, con. . J. W. BRENT & Co. 
.rIlL .tantly on hond, and FOR SALE, by , . ' 119.t£ King.S/"eet. 

JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. ' 
York, King.street. Jany. 1832. ' 114tf 

oblige~ to leave his te~m or h!s lab~r, and travel Yes, a majority of the people in the u. S. would 
to a distant field, to. dnve o~t mtrudmg cattle, 10. drink it almost daily-and 50 years ago, when I 
ses much valuable time, which he knows not how was a boy, and Albaniwas not one.third as large 
to spare. , ' as now, only 26,000 inhabitants, in one ward TIlE' Subscflbers have rented from the Hon. 

~. Goo.d fences protect. and secure crops, the there were about 120 shops for retailing rum; and Charle. Jones his large and convenient YELLOW 
frUit an. d Just re,.vard of toll, and care; and prevent in the city nearly 450. And only olle public tern. STORE at this place, where they will be prepared, at 

the opening of the Navigation, to RECEIVE and FOR. 
the pam of i5~emg them c~relessly wasted or des. perance house in the town.., WARD PRODUCE to Montreal, on the most fiworable 
troyed; and 111 HilS way, lIghten care, and sweet. Did it use to kill men to drink rum? terms. 
en the hours of rest. . Yes' it tool. the lives of 30 000 annually in the They have aho taken convenient STORES at Mon. 

3. Good fences prevent unkind feelings among U. St;tes. ' treal, where they Will be in reaclines to UECEIVE and 
. h d fi I TRANSPORT "1fERCllANDIZE of every description, ' nelg bors; an not UI1 requent y, vexatious and Did not ttlC city lose money by rum 1 without delay, to any part of Upper Canada. 

expensive lawsuits-Mle evils of which are some· Yes, ,$150,000 annually. Their BOATS will be new, and navigated Ly sober and 
times seen, and felt, by the next generation. But were not those who poisoned their neigh. experienced men. " , 

4. Good fences are an ornament to a farm. An bors punished for it? Respectfully soliciting a share of public patronage, they 
d d I · b k . f I I '1' 1 d . h pledge their best exertions to merit it. exten e pam-an, un .ro 'en vlew.o a a ,?, or No. .L hey were icc1I$c to do It by t e com. W. L. WHITING & Co. 

an ocean, produces paillful sensahons; whIle a mOll council. , Brockville, March 20, 1832. 125.8w 
landscape, interspersed with hills, and meadows, 'What] did the common council ever license --------______ ~ __ --'--__ 
and forests, and cleared fields, ex('ites lively emo· 450 men to poison the city? . 
tions. Such is the pleasure arising from .the view Yes, ~uch things were, but th'at time has pass. IN YORK. 
of a neatly and well fencedfarm; aSSOCIated, as ed., , ," - . " THE Subscribers beg·to intimate to 'the mer~ 
it ul ways will be, with considerations of security ,Did not those who paid the t~xes oppose the chants and dealers of Upper Canada that they have 
and profit-and the certainty of finding every ox, common 1!0-uncil1 ' " ' ,made arrangements to open a wholesale dry goods estah. 

] 'h' lishment at York on the 1st May next in connection with 
und horse, aUG cow, In IS own pasture. Yes, they petitioned them not to grant so rna. and under the same firm as their house in Montreal. ' 

f ny licenses, but at first they failed of success, ow. They expect hytbe earhest spring arrivals, a complete 
SEASONABLE HINTS. ing partly to the fact· that respectable men imd as~o:tment of C~tton, L~ncn, Wuolen and Silk Guods 

, Save j'lIanure.-How many Farmers (pOOL· ones professors of religion were opposed to them. B~ll!sh and Foreign, which they WIll sell at Montreal 
tobe sure) are there who live in the immediate -,What! didrespectahlemenandChristians'·50 pnces." ,c WIU.GUILD,'Jr.&Co. 
ll.cei~hborhood of onr lnrge' t.owns, and whose years a,go gell'l in rum J i .. . ' .: I' M'ontr~;t1, 16th l?eb. 1832; 123.tf. 

'TAMES 1\1. STRANGE ,is' now 
~ opening an extensive assortment of , 

DRY GOODS, IIABERnASIIERY, &c, 
and an assortment of children's Beaver Hats & llonncts, 
wbich h~ will sell at unusually low prices. 

York, !{jng.Street, 7th Decr. 1831. ,108 

VALUABLE PROPEHTY EOR SALE on 
Lot.street, "Vest of the Swan Inn, A '~'Wo STORY 

BRICl[ HOUSE, 40 feet front by 28 deep; with two 
Cellar I Kitchens, a Gate.way,' and Well of water. The 
above subscribed house will be finished, in the best style, 
by the first of May, for any gentlemen who· may purchase 
it. \ For particulars apply to the subscriber on the premi. 
SOL '. 

1832. 

IOHN .MJLLS begs leave to ~etum 
.... his sincere thanks to the inhabitants of York and 
its vicinity for past favors, and informs them that he has 
removed to King.street, near the eorner of Yonge-street, 
where he keeps constantly on hand, wholesale and retail, 
a general assortment of _ . 

HATS AND BONNETS, ' 
of his o\vn manufacture, and makes to order on the shor. 
test notice. He also keeps on hand a variety of FUR 
CAPS. ' , 

IT Hats and Bonnets cleaned and altered. 
N; B. The highest j!1'lce given fOr an kirni of ~Ol. 
York, NllV.4th, 1'831. ~03.tf 

I 

C. W. 1'AGI~. _ 
-Who has also on hand a few gross ofnote~ and accountS'. 

to exchange for ready money upon reasonable terms, it' 
applyed for immediately. C. W. 1'. 

York. U. C. Jan. 28th, 1832. 116.tf. 

§IIAKERS,' GARDEN SEEDS, for sale?y 
. J. W. BRENT, & Co. 

119.tf, ,IUng.Slreel. 

B OOKBINDING AND STATIONARY._ 
MRS. M,pnAIL begs leave to announce to her 

friends and the puLlic, that having employed a CUlIlpctent 
person, she will cury on 'he business of her late husband, 
Book!Jinding. iu all its various branches; and that~he will 
continue tbe Station(Jry bUsiness, with a ganeral suppiy 
of all artICles in that line as usual. ' ' 

York, July 27 1831. !lOtf. 

B OOHBINDING.-E. LESSUE & 
SONS lo,eg to inform their friends and the public in 

general, that they am prepared to execute orders for 
Bookbinding of eve~y description, and on the most rca. 
sonable terms. 

York, 8thJ uly ,1831.' 86.!i2 

SCHOOL BOOI{S, &c' . 

T HE 'Subscribers have for Sale the following 
School BOrJks, heing the manufacture of Upper Ca. 

nada, viz :-Canadian Primmer, Reading Mado Easy, 
Mav~r's Spelling Book, 'Vebster's do., New Testament, 
English Reader, ;Uurray's Grammar: Also, 'Vriting, 
Printing, and Wrapping PAPER. 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furni~hed with 
Books, and \Vriting,' Printing, and Wrappil1O' Papper. 

IT RAGS taken in payment. ' " 
, EASTWOOD & Sl{TX~R. 

York Paper JIW, Nov. 16,1832. , 'J05, 

' .. 


